
Aughton t rrmskirk U3A.ltlinutes of Committeo meeting held on Tuesday 13 November 2007'- in Scout & Guide HQ, Aughton

Chairman: Ted Morrell.

Preagnt: BerylCampbell, Carcle Gray, Dorothy Harrison, Pat McKenzie, Chris Procte., Jeff Roberts, Bob Roscoe,

Susan Watkinson, Norman Williamson, Alan Worthington. Alex McMinn (Chairman of Trustees) was in attendance-
Apologieg: Geoff Maitland, Norman Platt, Jim Robson

1. Chairman and Honorarv Secretarv's Offices - A letter of resignation ftom membeEhip of Alghton & Ormskirk tJ3A

had been received from Geof Maifland as he had obtajned ful, time employment. His resignation as a member and

as Chalrman were acc€pted and maoy cong.atulations qffered. Ted would write a letter ot appreciation on behalf of
the Committee. lt was agreed that a gift would be presented at lhe Chrislmas L!flch (Geotf is attending as a guest of
hrs wife). The office of Chairman now being vacant, it was proposed, seconded 9rd AGREED unanimously lhat Ted ^
Morrell should be Chairman oI A,lhton & Ofmskirk I r3A until at le€st May 200y'9nd possibly until 2O'lO. Sue ")
Watkinson was confirmed as Honorary Secretary of*ughtoilFoffiskir*:]J3A for lhe same period. She asked that

"qe be relieved of the ta6k of Minutes Secretary as soon as possible. As a Committee vacancy now exists, Ted
poposed that Alex McMinn be co-opted, although he is on his one year break. This was AGREED.

2. Minutes of the meetino held on I October 2007 were amended in 8ii(i) by changing the date to 12 December and the
venue qfthe meeting to the Scout & Guide HQ, they were then agreed as a correct record.

3. Matters arisinq from the Minutes
(l) 5h birthdav olans - Alex asked that other members become responsible for arangements. ldeas so far

included Tony Crimlisk organising musical events, a cruise on the Royal lris, other rolling events from April to

October. Chris asked whether the Social Committee could be involved and, following a discussion, it was
proposed by Jef Roberts, seconded by Carole Gray and AGREED thatan independent Committee should be

formed with a representative from each of the other Committees, plus co-options .

(ll) Carols bv the Choir- this is stillto be finalised between Chris Prccte. and Ken Tinnion.

4. f!!slecs_B€p0! -
(l) The sudden rcsignation of Geoff Maitland left a vacancy for Chairman of Trustees from May 2008 (further

decision on thiswas deferred).
(lD Ray Sim and Andrew Beeston have examined the problems surounding the Constitution, in panicuiar the

objectives clause (to offer to the wider community the benefit of skills of the members), and had decided to
reapp€ise the original Congtitution, based on whatour memberswant and with notes on the relationship

between the Executive and the Trustees. The accounts for 2006-07 would now be submitted with the names

of the originalfour Trustees. (NOTE - Aughton & Ormskirk U3A became a memberofthe Third Age Truston
16 September2003J-

(llD rrreffrrs€i:ifrirf inJdi on 27 November€dtFe cvs of the new Trustees will follow.

5. l\,lembershio Reoort - Pat reported that we have now passed Member No. 2000 (Angela Marshall from Halsall).

Since the last meeting there have been 38 new members ( on five Thursdays), one death and one renewal. Paid

membeF total 1617 and the next number to be issued b 2008. ldea6 were put foMard forthe presentation to the
2OOoh member (Alex will seek to involve the Chairman of WLDC in either December or January).

6. Treasuae/s Reoort - Jeff presented the monthly statements and answered questions. Travel Commission - John

-u"ri"""" 

n"o {attaUgiJ{florman wiltiamsoo any information about commissions due fo.2oo7 although-ils.qned
Sat some would+€J€4hcoofi'd:'hiEre would also be commission from the New Year trip to Alsace.

7. Committee Reoods
a. Flnance - There had not been a meeting but questions of llnance had been raised informally following the

Gaoup Leadefs' meeting, as lhere had been no time tor questions:-
i. which monies had funded the lunch? - Jeff reiterated that all funds collected by Groups belonged to

U3A and stressed that we must address the "preciousness" ofgroups with their funding,

ii. can tuto.s, who are also members, receive payment? - the discussion entered a wider sphere with
questions raised about payment of tax and National lnsurance, Public Liability insu€nce, the
disparity of rates, the degree of professionalism needed, the importance of pump-pdming new groups

and cou.ses. lt was AGREED that all Groups must feel integrated into U3A and that new Grcups
must be better initiated; that Jeff should design an expenses sheet requiring a signed statement from

the tutor about self employment, tax, National lnsurance and PL lnsurance. FURTHER AGREED

that the Group Support Committee should discuss the whole matler furlher. Jeff suggested that we
might consider grouping activities into'Faculties' and arrange for smaller meetings of related Groups;
perhaps a "New Group Leaders' meeting" on an occasional basis. lt was also AGREED that we drust

not put undue weighton comments from the few dissatisfled people.



8.

Capitadn to NationalOffice - the suggestion that any pe.son who becomes a member of more than one U3A
should pay only one Capitation Fee of€2.50 (perhaps rising to e4 to include postage of U3A News) was
discussed. lt was AGREED that it would be too complicated administratively 10 do this and A&O LJ3A woutd
chaEe a flat subscription to ALL membe.s.

moFi€g{eld
rln .rep.sit and verious Or2nt aid, iF.l,,ding fhe €e:6€4r€fi+ltE€+or€Fv€q€]*i{€jn We€tl:amEshirf,, ageooor
dver a.rd ^ot elaim;ng thL'eugh any otllEr voluntaryorganborieF- +ED--Atex+a+ke*ab€s{-I€n€e€hir€+€.aoersh]ft
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b. Social - Minutes of the meeting held on 23 October had been circulated: ,,1 ..t"'(l) Evenls - Chdstmas Lunch - over 2SO guests would attend with jndividuals being welcomed. Group i*

tables could be seen as divisive and exclusive. Coach transport was now available at a e5 fee.
Congratulations on the smooth re-organisation were offered to the Social Committee. ABglLDAleg was
bging considered for February/March. Omskirk school had raised its fees substantially to €180 for four
hours,

(D UbblqissleE - several cards have been sent but no progrcss of visits/tifts to meetings. )!r)i '[ r1ll'"r i]

(Xl) l!9li49!9 - The revised layout s€ems to be gettling down but Newsleiter Distribution Day wiilneed fu.ther
changes to accommodate the extra tables in the large room. Further concerns included the proliferation
of "notices' (once only); use of Fainrade products (not available readily through wholesalers) and the
need forhelpers to putaway chai.stidily.@k

.JA/h€therlhsy-codddayJ€rlhe#f-nnorftin9.

c. G.oupq Support - Mlnuies of the meeting held '11 October were considered, the resignations and new
m€mbers were noted. Carole outlined problems of communication and frustration at the lack of time for
questions at the Group Leaders' meeting. Handbook now distributed to most Leader (Alex has copies for all
Trustees). Under this heading 6ue introduced a paper by Belh Blamkes, now a member but formerly lhe
Chairman of the West Lancs Twinning Association. This had been produced following an informal meeting
called by Jim Robson and Geoft [4aitland with the aim ofestablishing a "Cultural Exchange" Group or
Committee- Norman Williamson was concemed that he and Claire had not been invited to attend. Mention
was made of an lnternational Association of U3As and there wa6 general consensus that more people should
become involved in allCommittees, with ovedaps to ensure passing ofinformation.

d. Publicity - Minutes of the meeting held 30 October were considered, the resignations and new members
were noted- Alan explained further ihe request for a 16-page newstetter to be produced, due to the amount
of materialoffered for publication and the growing numbers ofgroups. The additionalcost would be around

- !640 (printing and postage) for the December and March editions. This was agreed.
e- Travel - Minutes of the meetjng held 29 October were considered. Norman advised the following holiday

bookings:- lreland 18, Madrid full(4'1), Comwall S, Austria 3. The Cornish holiday is nowopen to
neighbouring U3As; the Austrian one clashes with the newly arranged walking holiday. He requested more
cooperation in fixing dates. lt was AGREED that ihe Travel Committee should take on this role, but with a
gentle hand and on a one-to-one basis with Group Leaders. lt was AGREED that a Wall Planner would be
useful and that this should b€ permanently displayed in the upstairs office and on a board at Horizons,
complete wilh pen.

f. Premises - GedffMaitland and Marion Wilson had visited StAnne's SocialClub but no prices were as yet
fo{hcomang.

Special Prolects - Alex McMinn

(l) External Relations - Alex rcque6ted a representative on U3A Lancashire Link. Peter Mccormack was
proposed and willbe approached by Ted {Poter may be asked to join the Executive Committee on a eo-
opted basis). Bu.scough, Oxton, Bootle (North Sefton) are now all registered UgAs. He also repoted
complaints about National "U3A News" in content and style. This may merge with the bulletin "Sources'.

(ll) Sustainable Develooment - Norman Platt had agreed io organise Forum meetings; Fiona Taylor, Audrey

Coney and Sue Watkinson had akeady made a sta( on the U3A wood at Gorse Hill wjth a tree planting

day on 8 December; Ma.garet Wechers would dealwith Faidrade issues.
(lD Eteeloilg - Willem Wiecbers was now leading the development of this group. He hoped to issue a

brochurc in the new year and to make the upstairs office available for eight half day segsions each week-

Jeff stressed that booking the upstairs ofiice for other meetangs was now very imporlant.

ftrrQltal ,( '^"^t a".r,.- 1

Third Age Trust and related items - Ted advised thatievr Circular{3re now Cisphyed on the U3A web site. Dates of
Executivecommitteemeetingsin2oo8were@e'.jr.:",(..,p-,7.,"-
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